
Revista de Investigaión de Físia 13, 101301756 (2010)E�ets of sodium hydroxide in a seletive hemial treatment of PeruvianpeloidsM.L. Cerón Loayza*and M.E. MejíaFaultad de Cienias Físias, Universidad Naional Mayor de San Maros,Apartado 14-0149, Lima 14, PerúReeived August 21, 2010 � Aepted Deember 16, 2010The main purpose of this work is to apply the NaOH treatment to the silt and lay peloids in orderto seletively onentrate iron oxides[1℄ by dissolving and removing phyllosiliates, for a better identi-�ation of oxides in the mineralogial omposition of samples. For the mineralogial haraterizationof the samples that ontain iron, espeially for those that show magneti ordering, transmission Möss-bauer spetrosopy (TMS) was applied using the γ14.4 keV resonant nulear transition in the the 57Feisotope; whih allowed the detetion od sesquioxides and other minerals that ontain iron. For theidenti�ation of rystalline phases we use X ray di�ratometry (XRD) tehnique. The NaOH treat-ment was applied sequentially to eah sample and monitored by TMS and XRD. The results by TMSshow paramagneti doublets and the presene of partially oxidized magnetite. The XRD results of thesamples without treatment show the presene of quartz and phyllosiliates suh as vermiulite and ha-lloysite. After seletive hemial treatment the phyllosiliates were eliminated almost in their totalitywhereas the main (311) re�etion beloging to iron oxide spinel was evident. As a general trend, theNaOH-treatment was signi�antly e�etive in onentrating iron oxide minerals in the studied peloids.The applied analytial tehniques orroborate these results.Keywords: Peloidss, Mössbauer spetrosopy, X ray di�ratometry.Efetos del hidróxido de sodio en un tratamiento químio seletivo de peloidesperuanosEl propósito de este trabajo es la apliaión del tratamiento químio on NaOH en las fraiones delimo y arilla de peloides a �n de onentrar óxidos de hierro y removeión de �losiliatos para unamejor identi�aión de los óxidos presentes en las muestras. Para la araterizaión de muestras queontienen hierro y de manera partiular aquellos que muestran ordenamiento magnétio se aplió laténia de espetrosopia Mössbauer por transmisión (TMS) utilizando la transiión nulear resonantede γ14.4 keV en el isótopo 57Fe, lo ual permitió la deteión de sesquióxidos y otros minerales queontienen hierro. Para la identi�aión de fases ristalinas se utilizó difratometría de rayos X (XRD).El tratamiento on NaOH fue apliado de manera seuenial a ada muestra, lo ual fue monitorea-do por TMS y XRD. Los resultados por TMS muestran dobletes paramagnétios y la presenia demagnetita parialmente oxidada. Los resultados por XRD de las muestras sin tratamiento on NaOHmuestra la presenia de uarzo y �losiliatos omo vermiulita y halloysita. Después del tratamientose observa que algunos �losiliatos fueron eliminados en su totalidad, mientras la presenia de la re-�exión prinipal (311) del óxido de hierro espinel se hae evidente. El tratamiento químio on NaOHfue signi�ativamente efetivo en onentrar los minerales de óxidos de hierro presentes en los peloidesestudiados. Estos resultados son orroborados por las ténias apliadas.Palabras laves: Peloides, espetrosopia Mössbauer, difratometría de rayos X.*maluelo�hotmail.om 1



2 Rev. Inv. Fis. 13, 101301756 (2010)1. IntrodutionThe peloids samples were extrated from La Mila-grosa and La Melliera salines loated in the ChilaDistrit, Cañete Provine, near to Lima, Peru. The pe-loids are a natural produt that forms in shallow layersat the bottom on hydri and saline deposits. Basiallythey are onstituted by soil minerals and waters (Fe,Mg, Mn, S, Zn, P and Cu), oligoelements and geologiminerals (siliates, feldspars, quartz, mia and others);whih in ombination with natural sediments form ahomogenous mass �nely disperses [2,3℄. The hemialseletive treatment of the sodium Hydroxide (NaOH)was applied to the grain sized frations silt and lay ofpeloid samples. An important step for this treatmentis to determine the mineralogial omposition of pe-loid samples. We began applying hydrogen peroxide tothe samples in order to redue the organi matter per-entage and obtain better results[4-6℄. The analysis ofnatural samples quite often requires onentrating theiron oxide minerals by seletively removing siliates orany mineral that ontains aluminum[7℄. This allows abetter evaluation of the intrinsi properties of the ironoxides. The �gure 1 shows the area map of the site fromthe samples were olleted.

Figura 1: Loation of Las Salinas site at Chila Distrit,Cañete Provine, about 60 km south Lima, Peru.2. Materials and methodsThe samples were extrated in April 2006. The sam-ples were olleted from a 30 m depth, approximately.After, were dried in a mu�e furnae to 27oC and thensieved to 325 mesh in order to obtain grains of dia-meter <0.045 mm. The lay fration (<0.002 mm) de-nominated MLG was obtained by sedimentation met-hod[5℄ from La Milagrosa salines. Transmission Möss-bauer spetrosopy (TMS) and X-rays di�ratometry

(XRD) were used as analytial tehniques[8℄. We used200 mg of MLG sample for the MS analysis. The Möss-bauer spetra were taken in a spetrometer in the mo-de transmission geometry using a 57Co soure in aRh matrix and analyzed using the Normos program ofBrand[9,10℄, making use of the version for rystalline si-tes (Normos Site) and of the version for distributions ofhyper�ne �elds (Normos Distributions). The struturalidenti�ation of mineral ompounds of the samples weremade by XRD, using a MINIFLEX RIGAKU di�ra-tometer (whih used the Cu-Kα radiation, λ=1.54178Å) with a vertial goniometer[11℄. The measurementswere made with 4o <2θ <85o, 0.03o angular step and 2s/step of ounting time. About 500 mg of sample wasused using a powder mount.The physio-hemial analysis onsisted of measu-ring pH of eah sample using the instrument pHTesterBNC/Oakton model 35624-10. For determining the or-gani matter perentage we used Walkley-Blak met-hod[5℄. The organi matter removal was made using30% hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) (wt/wt)[6℄. The NaOHtreatments were applied in sequene. We made threesuessive steps, eah step onsist of adding 75 ml 5 MNaOH on 5 g sample that has to be under heat at 90oCby 1 hour. The olleted remains were washed with di-luted hydrohlori aid, HCl.
3. Results and disussionThe perentage of organi matter for the raw samplewas 1.081% and after H2O2 treatement was 0.3196%.The pH value for the raw sample was 8.9. In the resultsfor MLG sample, Fig. 2, the progressive enrihment ofiron oxide is observed. In MLG2 without treatment,Fig.2.a, it does not display a hyper�ne magneti stru-ture; in the same sample with a single NaOH treat-ment, Fig.2.b, an inipient hyper�ne magneti stru-ture is observed, �nally after the seond NaOH treat-ment the presene of magneti omponents with ha-rateristis of being a magnetite partially oxidized -seeFig.2.-, are observed. Magnetite is a member of thespinel group and has a mixture of Fe3+,2+ valenes inotahedral sites, we found a hyper�ne magneti �eld,
〈Bhf 〉 = 45.98 T, with an average isomer shift of rela-tive to α-Fe, δ = 0.68 mm/s, a quadrupole splitting of
2εQ = 0.02 mm/s, with area of 7.39%, and a ontri-bution from Fe3+ in tetrahedral sites, with a maximumhyper�ne magneti �eld 〈Bhf 〉 = 48.28 T, δ = −0.206mm/s and 2εQ = −0.04 mm/s, with area of 17.18%.We also observed the presene of three doublets.
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Figura 2: Mössbauer spetra of the MLG sample areshown. In (a) untreated sample, (b) after one, and () aftertwo sequential NaOH treatments, respetively.In the Fig. 3, we observe the evolution of the Xray difratograms MLG sample. The espetrum for un-treated sample, see the upper, show the presene ofquartz, illita, phyllosiliates like as vermiulite and ha-lloysite. For the same sample under two and three se-

quential NaOH-treatment are show in the middle andlower spetra, respetively. We observe that phyllosili-ates have been eliminated almost in their totality andthe main (311) re�etions of spinel iron oxide are obser-ved. Drosdo� and Miles, in 1938, noted the destrutionof mia and some vermiulite samples when was trea-ted with 6% and 30% (wt/wt) H2O2[8℄. The resultsobtained by TMS and XRD improve notieble after thesequential NaOH treatments. Both tehniques orrobo-rate the presene of the iron oxide, magnetite.
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Figura 3: XRD spetra of the MLG sample are shown. Theupper spetrum belong to an untreated sample, the middle isthe same sample with twie NaOH treatment and the loweris with three sequential NaOH treatments. X-ray wavelength
λ=1.54178 Å.4. ConlusionsThe NaOH treatment was signi�antly e�etive ineliminating the phyllosiliates and onentrating theiron oxide minerals peloids. The sample treated twi-e with NaOH and without adding hydrohlori aidfor washing shows the (311) re�etions of the iron oxi-de spinel; nevertheless the elimination of phyllosiliatesis minimum. After three NaOH treatment and washedwith hydrohlori aid we have observed that the phy-llosiliates has been ompletely eliminated, moreoverthe presene of the (311) peak vanishes also. We knowthat the HCl aid treatment an modify the mineralstruture and its adsorption apaity. We observed toothat the sample with three NaOH treatment has a lar-ger apaity for absorption of humidity. Therefore weould a�rm that the followed NaOH method is ful�lled



4 Rev. Inv. Fis. 13, 101301756 (2010)perfetly for the soil study; nevertheless for the peloidsamples we must take into aount two ases. First,with NaOH treatment without HCl washing is able toonentrate iron oxides, and seond, the NaOH treate-ment with HCl washing eliminates the phyllosiliates and the spinel phase ompletely.The NaOH treatment was e�ient in the mineralonentration proess of iron oxides from peloids sam-ples with ertain limitations.Referenes[1℄ R.M. Cornell and U. Shwertmann; The Iron oxi-des, Struture, Properties, Reations, Ourreneand Uses, John Wiley & Sons, New York (1997).[2℄ N.R. Furet, A.C. Rodríguez, M.J Quinteros, and C.Portilla; Evaluaión químia de peloides de variassalinas de Cuba, Contribuiones a la hidrología ymedio ambiente en Cuba, 349-356 (1996).[3℄ N.R. Furet, A.C. Rodríguez, C. Portilla, A. Diaz, B.Luna, and N.M Moya; Los peloides de las salinas deBidos. Un estudio por espetrosopia Mössbauer del
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